
 

 

 
 
Brunch menu 
 
Breakfast Plates 
 
Full Scottish breakfast; pork and herb sausage, bacon, haggis, black 
pudding, flat mushroom, tomato, hash brown, baked beans,                
poached egg, potato scone, toast, tea or coffee £11.95                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                          
Steak n eggs; flat iron steak, 2 fried eggs, hummus,                                
pickled red chillies £10.95 (gf) 
 
Vegetarian breakfast; sweetcorn fritter, vegetable sausage, vegetable 
haggis, roast tomatoes, spinach, flat mushroom, poached egg,              
hash brown, potato scone, baked beans, toast, tea or coffee £11.95 
 
Smashed avocado, poached eggs, roast red pepper,                                   
toasted sourdough, pickled red chillies £8.95 
 
Buttermilk and cinnamon French toast;                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
Virginia cured bacon, peanut butter, maple syrup £8.95   
Caramelised Bananas foster, chocolate granola, Caribbean rum,                                    
Greek yoghurt £8.95                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                                                   
Eggs Benedict; two poached eggs, toasted muffin and hollandaise                                                    
with treacle cured salmon, bacon or avocado £8.95 (2 fillings £10.95) 
 

Breakfast rolls with one/two breakfast fillings £3.50/£4.50                                                                    
*choose virginia cured bacon, pork and herb sausage, haggis, black pudding,                    
hash brown, potato scone, egg     
 

Add any breakfast item to your plate £2 

 
 
*add a bloody mary to any breakfast £7.50 
Hamilton’s tomato juice blend, celery salt, sherry, lemon                                                   
choose vodka, gin, tequila, whisky, rum 
 
From 11am onwards 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
Sandwiches and buns 
(gf bread available)  
All served with hand cut chips. Add a mug of today’s soup £3 
 
Croque madame; melted swiss cheese, mature cheddar, pulled gammon,              
Dijon mustard, sourdough, fried egg £8.95            
 
Fish finger bun, grilled bacon, hot sauce, green apple, house pickles, 
brioche bun £9.95            
 
Grilled chicken breast, smashed avocado, grilled bacon,                      
curried mayo, baby gem, sourdough £8.95            
 
Flat iron steak, mature cheddar, green apple, sourdough,                         
beer battered pickle, horseradish mayo, watercress £9.95            
 
 

Lunch plates 

Fish and chips; beer battered haddock, hand cut chips,                       
pea and mint puree, pickled cucumber crème fraiche £14.95            

Oven baked mac n’ cheese, gruyere, mature cheddar,                                     
Dijon mustard £11.95 (v)  
*add garden peas and truffle oil or pulled gammon £3            
 

Grilled halloumi, rose and mint harissa, heritage tomatoes,                  
crispy basil £8.95 (gf v)               

Chickpea, lentil and adzuki bean burger, mature scottish cheddar, 
poppy seed bun, hand cut chips £13.95            

Chargrilled beef burger, mature scottish cheddar, house pickles, 
poppy seed bun, hand cut chips £13.95                                                                                                                                                  
*add grilled bacon £2 

  

Sunday roast available every Sunday from midday;  

roast beef, roast potatoes, maple root vegetables, tender stem 
broccoli, yorkshire pudding, pan gravy £14.95 

(once it’s gone it’s gone) 

 

(gf) created using gluten free ingredients (v) vegetarian 

Please make us aware of any allergies.                                                                                                                                    
We cannot guarantee the absence of nuts in our dishes.                                                                                              
We apply a 10% service to any parties of 5 or more. 
 


